In Touch
DRIVE-IN SERVICE REPORT
Dear Friends:
Christ is risen – He is risen indeed! Those were the words we began our Easter Sunday drive-in
service with! Why not? The worship service was pretty close to a normal Easter service – minus
the pews and full opportunity for fellowship. We weren’t able to have quite as much music or a
musical Easter program but we heard Easter music from Ethan and Michelle, we prayed and an
Easter message was preached. I especially like waving to each other with our windshield wipers!
I want to especially thank the team of people who worked hard at putting the service together,
they were very creative. Ethan took several hours to make sure the technology worked. Ron Allen
of “Big Voice Productions” lent us his FM transmitter so we could broadcast. If you get a chance
look-up Ron’s business on the internet, an interesting business. He is also the morning DJ in
Destin Florida, a smooth Jazz station! (He lives here, broadcasts to Florida!). Anyway….for those
of you who missed the service I feel sorry for you and I’m sure you wish you could be here
too. This was something historical - something we’ve never done before and God blessed it by
bringing in nearly as many as we would have in a regular Easter service. There were especially a
high number of visitors.
Several have asked me if we were going to continue doing this weekly. That was not the original
plan but if the Stay Home order is continued for the month of May, continuing it is something we
will look into. Pray for our wisdom as we go forward ant try to discover creative ways to stay in
touch! We want to honor God, worship God, and be the church!
In Christ’s Love, Pastor Mike

Important Note: Zoie and Aileen Bhat began a food drive for the New Albany Food Pantry on
Easter Sunday, it will continue, details to be announced probably tomorrow. They will be on
th
WBNS 10TV tonight (April 18 ) during the 6:00 p.m. broadcast.
If you want to see the news broadcast for Sunday’s service go to www.WBNS10TV.com and
search “Franklin Church” or “Drive-In Church Service”

